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Jlratne Brno Wnk 
FOR JEEK OF JUNE 24-30. 1955 
Friday, June 24 
8:00 p.m. MOTION PICTURE 
Audit oriu-Gymnas ium 
"Athena" 
Mr. A. u. Henry 
Saturday. June 25 
8:00 p.m. 

















"Romeo and Juliet" 
"FADING CONFERENCE 
C Co. MYOLOGY ."CRKSHOP 
INT lA-I.URAL ATI ILETI C3 
Athletic Areas 
in. 8. C-. Henry 
The f. K. Ban,- ̂ :^Ueg. 
Prairie Mt-
Prairie Vie*- m 
Dr. T, p. Oooley 
Rev. L. C. Phillip 
Mr. _. G. Henry 
Dr. J. D. Singlet-ry 
Sr. A. I. Thomas 
in. Tom Williams 






Wednesday. June 29 
8:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 




READING oOiiFmM-u-iCjj (cont'd) 
COSMETOLOGY :0HK3H0P (cont'd) 
INTRA-: :u L- .L ATHLETICS 
Athletic Areas 
FUN NIGHT 
Ballroom and Square Dancing i rs. L. D. Crawford 
Clinics 
Tennis Court (In case of 
rain, Gym) 
OUTDOOR :..0VIE 
"That Greater Gift" 
COSMETOLOGY ' ,'CRKSHGP (cont>d) 
INTRA-MUR- L THLSTICS 
Athletic Areas 
CO METOLOGY GRXSHOP (cont'd) 
INTRA-ilUR' L ATHLETICS 
Athletic Areas 
OMAN AIR DEMONS! . .TIGN 
"Elementary Education 
-drkshop" 
Mr. H. T. Jones 
